# Consolidated School District of New Britain
## 2020-2021 School Calendar

### Elementary Schools
- **November 25**: End of 1st Trimester
- **March 10**: End of 2nd Trimester
- **June 1**: End of 3rd Trimester

### Middle Schools
- **November 25**: End of 1st Trimester
- **March 10**: End of 2nd Trimester
- **June 1**: End of 3rd Trimester

### High Schools
- **September 23**: Report Cards Mailed Home
- **February 2**: Report Cards Mailed Home

### Calendar Key
- **☺**: 1 day
- **☻**: 2 days
- **♦**: 3 days
- **♠**: 4 days
- **♥**: 5 days
- **★★**: 10 days
- **★★★**: 15 days
- **★★★★**: 20 days
- **★★★★★**: 25 days
- **★★★★★★**: 30 days

### Important Dates/Notes
- **Aug. 24**: Convocation for Staff - AM
- **Aug. 25**: Building Staff Meetings - PM
- **Aug. 31**: 1st Day of School (Full Day)
- **Sept. 7**: Labor Day
- **Oct. 12**: Columbus Day
- **Nov. 11**: Veteran’s Day
- **Nov. 25**: No School
- **Nov. 26-27**: Thanksgiving Recess
- **Dec. 24-31**: Winter Break
- **Jan. 6**: Three Kings’ Day
- **Jan. 18**: Martin Luther King Day
- **Feb. 12**: Lincoln’s Birthday (Recognized 2/12/20)
- **Feb. 15**: President’s Day
- **Apr. 2**: Good Friday
- **Apr. 12-16**: April Break
- **May 31**: Memorial Day
- **June 14**: Graduation (Tentative)
- **Sept. 23, 2020 - Feb. 24, 2021**: Pre-K PD - Early Dismissals
- **Oct. 21, 2020 - Mar. 24, 2021**: Last Day of School (Early Dismissal)
- **Nov. 18, 2020 - Apr. 28, 2021**: Jan. 27, 2021 - May 26, 2021

### Holidays
- **Jan. 1**: New Year’s Day (No School for Students)
- **Jan. 18**: Martin Luther King Day (No School for Students)
- **Feb. 15**: Lincoln’s Birthday (School Closed)
- **Mar. 15-19**: Spring Break (No School for Students)
- **March 20, 2021** (EVENING)
- **April 1-5, 2021**: Easter Break (No School for Students)
- **April 22, 2021** (EVENING)
- **May 31**: Memorial Day (School Closed)
- **June 21-25, 2021**: Summer Break (No School for Students)

### Special Observance Days
- **Mar. 27-31, 2021**: Passover
- **Apr. 4-10, 2021**: Bright Week
- **Apr. 23-May 23, 2021**: Ramadan
- **Mar. 25-26, 2021**: Eid al-Fitr
- **Mar. 18-19, 2021**: Holi
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